ITALY

ARTICLE 15 DCDSM Transposition

DEGREE OF COMPATIBILITY

MEMBER STATE ASSESSMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Compatible</th>
<th>Unclear</th>
<th>Incompatible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamental Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPATIBILITY WITH

- SUBJECT MATTER
- RIGHTS HOLDERS
- EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS PROVIDERS
- FACTS OF PROTECTION
- SCOPE OF PROTECTION
- RIGHTS HOLDERS’ COOPERATION
- GENERAL MONITORING
- EXCEPTIONS & LIMITATIONS
- LICENSING
- LEGITIMATE USER ES ANTI-SAFEGUARDS
- INFORMATION OBLIGATIONS
- WAIVER
- ENTRY INTO FORCE

Assessment Criteria

Based on Angelopoulos C. (2022)
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More at https://informationlabs.org/copyright/